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passed through a three years’ course of training at 
St.’ Bartholomew’s, and have been a~varded a 
certificate. 

Afrss CLTI:TIS, who has nlso received n certificate 
after three ),ears‘ training at St. I~.~rtholomc\v’s 
Hospital, has been appointed  Superintendent of 
the Trained Nurses’ Home, Fitzwilliam Street, 
Cambridge. Miss CulzTrs is to succeed hliss 
YOUNG who  leaves  to organise another branch of 
nursing work in Cambridge. 

’~I’HE Prizes, amounting to L20, for the dolls dressed 
i n  nursing uniforms, intended  to being sent to 
the Chicago Exhibition, were awarded at 20, Upper 
\Vimpole Street, on htonday, by the Nursing Sub- 
Committee, in  connection with the Royal Con1- 
mission. The prizes mere awarded as follows :- 

1 1st. Miss MACKES and  Nurses,  the  Throat  Iluspital, 
Goldcn  Square,  and  Sister hI.-\sro?r RUMUALL,  the 
London  Homccopathic  Hospital,  sent  four  dolls  each 
of equal merit.  They  were  therefore  bracketed 
together,  and  each  set was awarded L4. 

2nd. M i s s  lih-rn COLLISS, Home  Sister,  St. I-Ielena 
Home,  sent  four  dolls.  Prize E3. 

3rd. Miss I ~ S E  MITCFIELL,  St. Uartholomew’s ; M r s .  
Unrs~~rcr; .  Victoria  Hospital for Children ; and 
Nurse BRI.ANT, the  Sussex  County  Hospital,  Brighton, 
thrrc  dolls  each ; Lz .  

4;h. MISS H O G G  and  Sisters, Royal Naval Hospital, 
I-Iaslar, four dolls ; Sister MARK, Royal  Victoria 
Hospital, Netley, two dolls;  hqrs. COSTER an:] 
Kurses., St. George’s Hospital,  three  dolls;  Miss 

John  the  Divine,  three  dolls ; f ; ~  each. 
CARTER, St. John’s I-Iospital and  Lying-in  Home,  St. 

The  follouing  sets were  highly commended :-- 
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A Matron  and a Monthly  Nurse, Miss K A T ~  J:ESWICK.  
The I’rivate Nursing  Institution,  Eastbourne, Miss 

Private  Nurses’  Unifcrm,  Miss R ~ I ~ R .  
Hospitd for Epilepsy anti I’aralysqs. Rcgent’s I’ark, 

S!. Marylcbone  Infirmary,  Sister UDIIIDGB. 

ALLIE. 

h!iss R I ~ L E Y .  
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I HEIR that  the work i n  connection wit11 the 
Nursing 1)epartment for thc \\‘orld’s Fair is being 
rapidly carried forward, and that Mrs. E E D V O I ~ I )  
FESWICK i s  recciving invaluable help from Mrs. 
h l i I N  (ndc ALDEI:). There is little doubt, when 
public work has to be done,  that our married 
Nurses are found to have not altogether “ ruined 
their career.” 

c :z Y 

MESSRS. Powxr., of Tudor Street, Whitefriars, 
I am told, are manufacturing all the glass appliances 

~ 

Henry  King-Parks, F.R.S.A.,  says: (‘For  washing  the  hair  It 
WORTH TRYING.-Dodd’s Borax  and  Camphor Soap.-Mrs. 

eclipses all others,  rendering  it  smooth,  lustrous  and elastic, 
ahd is one of  the best for  toilet  purposes;  prevents  and  cures 

or post free  eight  stamps;  from  Sdle Pro‘prietors, Dodd 
many skin affections.”  Sold everywhere in tablets, 6d. each 

Brothers, Stamford  Hill N. 

her hcforc they cross the Atlantic. * X- * 
0x1: \.er)’ interesting  section, I undcrstand, w i l l  
contain  an exhibition of diet crockery for the sick, 
w i t h  all attendant necessaries for presenting food to 
n pntient i n  the most appetising manner. ‘This is a 
Oranch of h‘ursing carried to grcnt pc‘rfcction i n  
America. 

I I-[EA\R &at a nlost interesting  patent air and 
hair ” mattress combined,  invented and patented 
by h,Iiss L;OX-HARI)ING, a Nurse, is to be sent from 
Sydney amongst the exhibits of the Australian 
wmen.  

AT a meeting at  the house of Lord ME>\TH, Miss 
I ,o~Is . \  TWIXIN; has  becn urging the desirability 
of \\‘omen inspectors in  workhouse infirmarics. 
I fear t h i s  wi l l  be co:lsitlcrcd a most unpopular 
suggestion. ‘I’he first thing to do is to appoint 
trained gentlewomen as hlatrons. \\’here this has 
been done,  the old abuses have ceased to exist. 

7 ’ 1 . 1 ~  following excellent article  appeared on Novem- 
ber 2 ~ s t ,  in  the I ‘d /  &f(zll Gmt~tk, and it will be 
gu~erally felt that i t  is one of the clearest and 
best statements of the  case which has appeared i n  
any lay paper :- 

some  years,  reaches a crucial  stage  today. As every one: 
“ The  battle of the Nurses,  which  has been raging for 

knows. the  Nursing  profession  has  undergone  a  wonder- 
fu l  transformation  in  recent  times ; the  old “ Sarah  Gamp” 
regime  having  gone  never  to  return.  But  much stil! 

Association.  which  has been in thP vanguard of the  fight, 
remains  to  be  done,  and  the Royal British  Nurses 

may  be  better  equipped for the work of reform  which  has 
is  now  seeking  for a Charter  of  Incorporation, so lhat It 

yet  to be achieved. T h e  Association  was  formed  in 1687 
in  order to unite all qualified  British  Nurses in member- 
ship of a recognized  profession,  to  provide for their 
registration  on  terms  satisfactory  to  physicians  and 

training,  and  to  associate  them for their  mutual  help and 
surgeons, as evidence of their  having  received  systenlatic 

protection,  and  for  the  advancement in every way of their 
professiona~  wark. The experiment  has  been  watched 

of this  and  other  countries,  but by all  those  interested 111 
w t h  great  interest,  not  only by the  medical  professiqn 

women’s work and co-operative  labour  movements 
generally.  Although i t  has  had  to face influential OpPO- 
sition  and keen criticism  from  quarters  the  least  expected, 
the  Association  has  made  remarkable  progress,  and i t  has 
now  on  its  roll  more  than two thousand  eight  hundred 
members.  During  the  first two years of its  existence all 
Nurses of good character  were  admitted  to  membership 
who  could  prove that  they  had  teen  engaged for three 
years In attendance  on  the  sick,  but  since  that  time  the 
standard has been  considerably  raised,  and for more  than 
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For ;liy\l-c\nss WORK, the LOXDON N~CROPOI,IS ~onrr.Lv,  ~ B B ,  West- 
FUNERAi,S.-Enrth to Earth Burials,  Cremntiorls and Stntl1arY. 

minster-bridge-road, and 2 ,  Lnrcaster-plalcc, Strand. - Trlegral% 
“ TeoeLmtio, London. 
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